Presented by Kamehameha Scholars
for Kamehameha campus haumana.

Holomua ‘Ohana

I Kahiki ka ua,
ako ‘ē ka hale.
While the rain is still far away, thatch the house.
Be prepared.

Since 2003, the Kamehameha Scholars
program has worked with Na ve Hawaiian
youth in our communi es to help them
prepare for and be admi ed to college via our
college and career guidance curriculum and
counseling services.
We are excited to con nue our work with
haumāna a ending our three Kamehameha
campuses. Our goal is to create early
rela onships with campus juniors and seniors
prior to their gradua on from high school, then
to con nue to support those students through
their first year of college. We will begin by
providing supplementary ‘ohana workshops to
students in grades 11 and 12. Our workshops
will integrate culture with the college planning
process and will focus on what haumāna and
their ‘ohana need to know in order for our
haumāna to successfully transi on to college.
Par cipa on in our workshops by both
haumāna and their ‘ohana is highly desired, as
our workshops incorporate ac vi es that are
meant for haumana and ‘ohana to do together.
PLEASE REMEMBER TO BRING YOUR KSISSUED LAPTOP, YOUR NAVIANCE LOGIN
INFORMATION, AND YOUR COLLEGE
FINANCIAL AID AWARD LETTER(S) TO THE
WORKSHOP!

KAMEHAMEHA SCHOLARS

Mea’ai will be provided, so it is important that
you contact us to RSVP and provide the total
number of ‘ohana that will be a ending with
the student. Should you have any ques ons
or concerns, please contact Chendra
Kauahikaua at 534-8359 or
chkauahi@ksbe.edu.

Holomua ‘Ohana
O’ahu ■ Grade 12
Please select from the following dates:

Wednesday, April 1, 2015
6:00pm—8:00pm
Kamehameha Schools Kapālama
Ka’iwakīloumoku Hawaiian
Cultural Center-Ululani Hale

Thursday, April 2, 2015
6:00pm—8:00pm
Kamehameha Schools
Waimānalo Preschool
41-235 Ilauhole Street

Saturday, April 4, 2015
10:00am—12:00pm
Kamehameha Schools—Nānākuli CLCN
89-101 Farrington Highway

Mea ’ai will be provided.
Please RSVP at:
h p://svy.mk/1qZd4mr
by Wednesday, March 25, 2015.

The stages of Kamehameha’s life have been integrated into our workshops:

Grade 11 Spring Workshop:
Kamehameha began his training with Kekūhaupi’o, the famous warrior chief of Ke’ei.
A er learning the tradi onal skills of the warrior, Kamehameha ba led with the
vicious niuhi shark. These events foreshadowed Kamehameha’s des ny as
Kana’iaupuni, the Conqueror of the Islands.
At this workshop, haumāna and ‘ohana will discover poten al college matches by
assessing specific variables and looking at the total costs associated with their college
choices. You’ll learn how to use the es mated college Net Price Calculator (NPC) to
compare colleges, and you’ll establish a post-high plan to assist in achieving your
academic and career goals.
Workshop outcomes include:



Students and their ‘ohana will understand the importance of planning to achieve their academic and career goals.



Students and their ‘ohana will understand the variables and total costs associated with current college choices.



Students and their ‘ohana will understand the diﬀerences between a reach, target, and safety school.



Students and their ‘ohana will understand how to use the Net Price Calculator and how to use it to make decisions regarding college
choice.

IMORTANT: You are required to bring your KS-issued laptop and Naviance login informa on to this workshop.

Grade 12 Spring Workshop:
Kamehameha was the greatest of Hawai’i chiefs. He preserved the ways of his culture,
and added the best of the new. His people said, “He is a farmer, a fisherman, a maker of
cloth, a provider for the needy, and a father to the fatherless.” In describing
Kamehameha, historian Ralph Kuykendall wrote, “He was a man of powerful physique,
agile, supple, fearless and skilled in all the warlike and peaceful exercises suitable for an
ali’i. He had likewise a strong mind … well-filled with the accumulated learning of his race
and capable of thinking clearly and eﬀec vely. He was an excellent judge of men and had
… the faculty of inspiring loyalty in his followers.”
At this workshop, haumāna and ‘ohana will review the concepts needed to understand
their financial aid award le ers received from colleges, including the components of a financial aid award le er as they relate to the total
cost of a endance. Par cipants will be introduced to various tools that will allow them to review their ability to sustain the cost of their
college choice and make an informed decision regarding where they decide to enroll. We will also discuss the FERPA law and explore
families’ communica on plans.
Workshop outcomes include:



Students and their ‘ohana will receive informa on about determining their individual educa on path.



Students and their ‘ohana will evaluate financial aid award le ers to make an informed decision regarding college selec on.



Students and their ‘ohana will explore financial aid calculators and other tools to help students make an informed decision regarding
college selec on.



Students and their ‘ohana will receive informa on about the Family Educa onal Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA) and communica on
styles for the family.

IMORTANT: You are required to bring your KS-issued laptop and Naviance login informa on to this workshop. If you have already
received financial aid award le ers from colleges, it would be helpful for you to bring those to the workshop as well.

